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ABSTRACT
Introduction: There is an extreme shortage of addiction psychiatrists and a lack of representation
of addiction psychiatry (ADP) fellows from racial/ethnic minoritized backgrounds. ADP fellowship
websites are integral in engaging potential applicants. It is therefore critical to understand the
quality of engagement that trainees are having with ADP fellowship websites. The aim of this
study was to investigate the accessibility and content of ADP fellowship program websites in the
U.S. Methods: A list of ADP Fellowship programs was obtained from the Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education. A critical textual analysis of 42 unique factors within four categories
(accessibility, recruitment, education, and health equity) was performed for each ADP fellowship
website. Results: Of 51 ADP fellowships, 47 (92.2%) had websites. Information about social media
accounts was largely missing from ADP fellowship websites. For recruitment, program description
(95.7%) and program director name (76.6%) were most readily available, while interview day
(0.00%) and vacation details (10.6%) were least available. For education, a list of rotations (55.3%)
and didactics/lectures (40.4%) were most readily available, while post fellowship placement (6.4%),
call schedule (4.3%), and responsibility progression (2.1%) were least available. The most prevalent
health equity factors were gender-inclusive language (100%) and an absence of stigmatizing
addiction language (100%). The least listed were statements of commitment to health equity
(0.0%), antiracism training (2.1%), and harm-reduction strategies (4.3%). Conclusions: There are con-
siderable gaps in the amount and types of information provided by ADP fellowship websites.
Many existing websites are poorly interfacing with potential leaders in the field. The development
of ADP fellowship websites could serve as a low-cost recruitment tool to engage potential addic-
tion specialists. Our findings underscore the need for ADP fellowships to optimize their websites
to engage bourgeoning leaders in addiction and optimize access to more comprehensive
information.
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Introduction

In a time where drug overdose rates continue to rise,1 there
is an extreme shortage of addiction psychiatrists, with only
1,300 active, board certified addiction psychiatrists to meet
the urgent needs of patients with addiction in the United
States.2,3 Similarly alarming is the presence of gender and
racial disparities among current addiction psychiatry (ADP)
and addiction medicine fellows, in which trainees from
racial/ethnic minoritized backgrounds represented less than
0.1% of fellows in 2018.4,5

This lack of addiction psychiatrists has many contributing
factors.6 A recent study exploring the perspectives of train-
ees considering psychiatry subspecialties (including addic-
tion, child and adolescent, consultation liaison, and forensic)
found that psychiatry residents identified lifestyle, loan
repayment, salary, benefits, and academic opportunities as
the most important factors influencing their decision to

apply.7 Psychiatry residents have also identified concerns
over the length of the fellowship training period, a lack of
sufficient loan repayment options, a dearth of ADP fellow-
ships in their current city of residence, and inadequate
advertising as factors influencing their interest in ADP fel-
lowships.8 Further, a racially diverse sample of trainees
interested in ADP indicated that the information available
on ADP fellowship websites varied widely and was perceived
to be inadequate in meeting the needs and interests of
potential applicants.9

There are 51 active ADP fellowship programs. Candidates
apply through the Electronic Residency Application Program
(ERAS) which is a single online portal for medical trainees
that organizes all candidate information and manages com-
munication with educators and recruiters. As of July 2022,
the majority of ADP programs still participate in the
National Residency Match Program (NRMP) to match can-
didates to open positions. The reliance on websites and
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social media is not unique to ADP fellowship applicants, but
reflects a phenomenon that is common throughout every
stage of medical training including fellowship applica-
tions.10–18 Moreover, in the era of COVID-19, having online
information has become even more critical, as many univer-
sities have restrictions or guidelines limiting in-person inter-
actions or opportunities for on-site visits. Consequently, it is
ever-increasingly important that ADP fellowship programs
maximize their online presence to highlight their strengths
to prospective applications. To the investigators’ knowledge,
there are currently no standards set by ACGME for fellow-
ships websites.

While there is limited information on the utility of ADP
fellowship websites in influencing applicant decisions, previ-
ous studies on related psychiatry subspecialties suggest that
websites are an important component in the application
decision-making process.7 Consistent with most medical
transitions, potential ADP fellowship applicants rely on elec-
tronic resources—specifically ADP fellowship program web-
sites—when deciding the next steps of their training.9,19 To
better address the gap in trained addiction psychiatrists, it is
important to understand the quality of information that is
available online via ADP fellowship program websites, since
these platforms serve as a primary source for residents and
medical students interested in ADP fellowships.

Currently, there is limited data that evaluates existing
information available on ADP fellowship program websites
to guide aspiring trainees. While the American Academy of
Addiction Psychiatry (AAAP) does provide quite robust
clinical and educational information about addiction in gen-
eral, we were interested in understanding what information
is provided on the individual websites of each ADP fellow-
ship program, as many applicants search the websites of the
institutions directly.20 To our knowledge, no one has sys-
tematically analyzed the content of ADP fellowship program
websites to examine their effectiveness and transparency in
communicating program benefits and details to potential
applicants. Thus, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the
content and accessibility of ADP fellowship programs to
inform whether they are properly meeting the needs of
potential applicants. Considering the dearth of addiction
specialists, it is critical to illuminate what information is
available to trainees on existing ADP fellowship websites
and areas of improvement for optimal engagement
with applicants.

Methods

Addiction psychiatry fellowship program websites

A list of ADP fellowship programs was gathered from the
official Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education (ACGME) report found on the AAAP fellowships
website.20 ADP fellowship programs listed on the day of the
search (October 09, 2020) were included in the study. A
total of 53 programs were generated via the ACGME addic-
tion psychiatry fellowships report. Two programs listed on
the addiction psychiatry fellowships report appeared to be
suspended at the time of the study and therefore were

excluded from the study, leaving a total of 51 programs
for analysis.

Accessibility from google search

Investigators examined publicly available websites for infor-
mation regarding ADP fellowship programs. The Google
search engine was used to identify the website for each fel-
lowship program. Investigators entered the search term into
Google: “ACGME listed title of institutionþ addiction
psychiatry fellowship” (i.e., “University of California San
Diego Medical Center ProgramþAddiction Psychiatry
Fellowship”). The availability of the program and its pos-
ition as the top search result were recorded. Sponsored links
among the results were excluded. This methodology was
also used in a prior critical analyses of neuroradiology fel-
lowship program websites.21

Critical textual analysis of all 51 ADP
fellowship websites

Each ADP fellowship website was systematically evaluated
for 42 different criteria (see Table 1) compiled using find-
ings from focus groups from a previous study on the per-
ceptions and navigability of online websites for ADP
fellowships.9 The 42 criteria were factors that appeared to be
salient, recurrent, and unique factors discussed by trainees
during the focus groups.9 All ADP fellowship program web-
sites were evaluated by 2 authors (MA and AK). Presence or
absence of each factor was recorded over a two-week period
in October 2020. Content was marked present only if it was
displayed on the fellowship program’s main website or dir-
ectly linked. While rare, conflicting results between the eval-
uating authors (MA and AK) were resolved via a final
evaluating author (AJ).

Four categories for textual analysis: accessibility,
recruitment, education, and health equity

Criteria were divided into four categories: (1) accessibility,
(2) recruitment, (3) education, and (4) health equity.
Criteria for each category were selected based on trainees’
priorities and concerns expressed in the focus groups find-
ings published in the Abrams et al. 2022 study9 and applica-
tion in previous studies.21 Authors also independently
discussed content they believed was important for websites
to include for potential applicants to gain a basic under-
standing of (1) what a program offers educationally and (2)
what resources are available to learn more if they have ques-
tions or want more information about the life, culture, and
surrounding community of each fellowship program. This
was to ensure the list of 42 criteria was comprehensive and
that each factor was assigned to the appropriate umbrella
category. Published definitions of stigmatizing language were
applied for the associated health equity criteria.22,23
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Fellowship website comparison

ADP fellowship websites content were stratified and com-
pared. Programs were stratified based on U.S. News
Psychiatry Program rank24 (top ten ranked programs vs
non-top ten programs), geography (West, Midwest,
Northeast, and South), and fellowship class size (1 to 3 fel-
lows versus 4 or more fellows). U.S. News psychiatry pro-
gram rankings served as the basis for the ADP fellowship
rank order, as an established ranking of ADP fellowship
programs does not exist according to the investigators’
knowledge.24 Fellowship regions were acquired from
regional designation by the Association of American
Medical Colleges website. Sizes of fellowship classes were
taken directly from ADP fellowship website information
when available or the AAAP’s website’s list of funded-fellow
positions (https://www.aaap.org/fellowship/).

Statistical analysis

Mann-Whitney U tests25 and Kruskal-Wallis tests26 were
used to compare the percent of factors reported within each
domain (recruitment, education, and health equity), by pro-
gram Census region, associated psychiatry program rank
(top 10 vs otherwise), and number of fellows (1–3 vs 4þ).
All analyses were conducted in R.27 All tests were conducted
at a type I error rate of 0.05, so results of hypothesis tests
with p-values at the cutoff or below were treated as statistic-
ally significant.

Ethics

University of Central Florida (UCF) Institutional Review
Board approval granted exempt status for this project (IRB#:
MOD00001454).

Table 1. Accessibility, recruitment, education, and health equity information available on ADP fellowship program websites.

Information found on addiction psychiatry fellowship program websites ADP Programs Websites (N¼ 47)

Accessibility
Searchable on Google 100
1st Google Result 97.9
Facebook info (on website) 2.1
Instagram info (on website) 0
Twitter info (on website) 4.3

Recruitment
Program Description 95.7
Contact Address 42.6
Contact Phone Number 68.1
Contact Email for Program 74.5
Number of Fellowship Positions 25.5
Program Director Name 76.6
Program Director Email 38.3
Required Application Components 42.6
Application Deadline 25.5
Application Timeline 29.8
Interview Dates 17
Application Instructions 27.7
Interview Day Itinerary 0
Eligibility Requirements 63.8
Requirements for International Medical Graduates 21.3
Salary 21.3
Information about Surrounding Areas 19.1
Vacation Days 10.6

Education
Current Fellows Listing 17
Pictures of Current Fellows 19.1
Didactics/Lectures 40.4
List of Rotations 55.3
Rotation Facility Description 38.3
Work Schedule 10.6
Responsibility Progression 2.1
Call Schedule 4.3
Research 31.9
Post-Fellowship Placement 6.4

Health Equity
URM Population Served 14.9
Social Justice 8.5
Community Partnerships 19.1
Gender Inclusive Language 100
Statement of Commitment to Health Equity 0
No Addiction Stigmatizing Languagea,b 100
Harm Reduction Strategies 4.3
Antiracism Training 2.1
Advocacy/Activism Opportunities 12.8

aSaitz, R., Miller, S. C., Fiellin, D. A., & Rosenthal, R. N. (2020). Recommended Use of Terminology in Addiction Medicine. Journal of
Addiction Medicine. 10.1097/ADM.0000000000000673.

bZgierska, A. E., Miller, M. M., Rabago, D. P., Hilliard, F., McCarthy, P., Cowan, P., & Salsitz, E. A. (2020). Language Matters: It Is Time We
Change How We Talk About Addiction and its Treatment. Journal of Addiction Medicine. 10.1097/ADM.0000000000000674.
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Results

ACGME provided a list of 51 active ADP fellowship pro-
grams in the U.S. which were included in this study.
Descriptive statistics regarding program characteristics
including number of fellows and geographic location are
provided in Table 2.

Accessibility

A google search revealed 92.2% (n¼ 47) of ADP fellowship
programs had websites (Table 1). 97.9% (n¼ 46) of the ADP
programs were the first google search result (when ads were
excluded). Information about social media accounts associ-
ated with the ADP fellowship programs was largely missing
from ADP fellowship websites: Facebook info: 2.1%,
Instagram info: 0%, and Twitter: 4.3%.

Recruitment

Eighteen factors were evaluated within the recruitment cat-
egory (Table 1). Of the 47 ADP fellowship websites, pro-
grams displayed an average of 7 out of the 18 (38.9%)
evaluated features. The most frequently listed features were
program description (95.7%) and program director name
(76.6%) (Table 1). The least frequently listed features were

interview day itinerary (0.0%) and vacation benefits infor-
mation (10.6%).

Education

Investigators evaluated ten factors in the education category
(Table 1). Of the 47 ADP fellowship websites, programs dis-
played an average of 2.26 out of 10 (22.6%) evaluated fac-
tors. The most frequently displayed factors were a list of
rotations (55.3%) and didactics/lectures (40.4%), and rota-
tion facility description (38.3%). The least frequently listed
factors were post-fellowship placement (6.4%), call schedule
(4.3%), and responsibility progression (2.1%).

Health equity

Investigators evaluated nine factors in the health equity cat-
egory (Table 1). Of the 47 ADP fellowship websites, pro-
grams displayed an average of 2.61 out of nine (28.9%)
evaluated health equity factors. The most frequently pre-
sented health equity factors were gender-inclusive language
(100%) and absence of stigmatizing language about addic-
tion (100%). The least frequently listed health equity factors
were statement of commitment to health equity (0.00%),
antiracism training (2.1%), and harm-reduction strategies
(4.3%; Table 1).

Program comparison

ADP fellowship program websites were stratified for com-
parison based on national ranking, region, and program
size. Among the ADP programs with websites, fellowships
associated with top 10 psychiatry programs (n¼ 5) were
compared to the other 42 ADP fellowship programs in the
U.S. (Notably, one program among the top 10 rank did not
have a website). Top 10 programs displayed more content
across all domains: recruitment (45.6% vs. 38.1%) education
domain (30.0% vs 21.7%), and health equity (28.0 vs. 26.0)
compared to the other programs, but these differences did
not reach statistical significance (Table 3).

Similarly, when stratified by geographical region, there
was little variability between regions and no significant dif-
ferences were found in the amount of content displayed
across any of the three categories (i.e., recruitment, educa-
tion, and health equity). Programs with only 1–3 fellows
listed less content across all three categories than programs

Table 2. Addiction psychiatry fellowship program characteristics.

Program characteristic % of programs (n¼ 51)

Geographic Regiona

Northeast 33.3% (n¼ 17)
South 23.5% (n¼ 12)
Midwest 21.6% (n¼ 11)
West 19.6% (n¼ 10)
Puerto Rico 2.0% (n¼ 1)

ADP Program housed in Top 10 Psychiatry Programb

Yes 11.8% (n¼ 6)
No 88.2% (n¼ 45)

Number of Fellows
1 13.7% (n¼ 7)
2 45.1% (n¼ 23)
3 21.6% (n¼ 11)
4 9.8% (n¼ 5)
5 5.9% (n¼ 3)
6 2.0% (n¼ 1)
8 2.0% (n¼ 1)

aGeographic regions were determined using Census Regions of the
United States.

bTop 10 Best Psychiatry Program Ranking Based off 2021 U.S. News Rankings
for Best Psychiatry Programs.

Table 3. Comparison of addiction psychiatry fellowship program website comprehensiveness by program characteristics.

Characteristics N Recruitment Education Equity
Ranking Content (%) p¼ 0.16 Content (%) p¼ 0.28 Content (%) p¼ 0.44

Top 10 5 45.6. 30.0 28.0
All Others 42 38.1. 21.7 26.0
Location Content (%) p¼ 0.35 Content (%) p¼ 0.92 Content (%) p¼ 0.15
West 9 32.7 22.2 25.6
Midwest 10 39.4 20.0 20
South 11 36.9 23.6 29.1
Northeast 17 43.1 23.5 28.2

Program Size Content (%) p¼ 0.14 Content (%) p¼ 0.15 Content (%) p¼ 0.83
1–3 Fellows 38 37.4 21.1 25.0
4þ Fellows 9 45.1 28.9 31.1
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with 4 or more fellows: recruitment (37.4% vs 45.1%), educa-
tion (21.1% vs 28.9%), and health equity (25.0% vs 31.1%);
though, once again, without reaching statistical significance.

Discussion

This critical analysis focused on the utility of U.S. ADP fel-
lowship websites as a resource for informing potential candi-
dates about the key elements of ADP fellowship programs
that should be considered when deciding to apply. We
found considerable gaps among the information available on
the ADP fellowship programs websites, with several areas of
improvement in health equity content, salary and everyday
logistics of being an ADP fellow. Of the programs with web-
sites (92.2%; n¼ 47), all had major gaps in presenting salient
information on social media: Facebook: 2.1%, Instagram:
0%, and Twitter: 4.3%. There were also major gaps across
education, recruitment, and health equity domains among
the 47 ADP programs with websites, suggesting, the ADP
fellowship websites are underdeveloped and are not provid-
ing relevant information to potential and current candidates.
This may hamper a trainee’s ability to make an informed
decision about whether to apply to an ADP fellowship. Not
having comprehensive ADP fellowship websites is concern-
ing, given the dearth of addiction psychiatrists, with a
missed opportunity to engage potential applicants.

Concerning social media, all ADP fellowship websites
were missing integration with social media platforms. Given
the important role that social media plays in many trainees’
lives,15 this is a missed opportunity to engage with burgeon-
ing addiction leaders and potential ADP fellowship candi-
dates. While future studies are needed to understand why
this gap in social media engagement, the investigators
hypothesize this may be due to insufficient resources being
allocated to the management of ADP programs or gener-
ational differences between potential candidates and fellow-
ship program directors. In the education category, lists of
rotations and didactics/lectures were most readily available,
while post fellowship placement, call schedule, and responsi-
bility progression were least readily available. This suggests
that information about the educational content of fellow-
ships has decent coverage on ADP fellowship websites,
whereas important information about the experience of
being a fellow (i.e., call schedule) or future career opportuni-
ties are lacking, preventing trainees from having critical
information to guide what ADP fellowships may be a good
fit. For recruitment, program description and contact infor-
mation including program director name were most avail-
able, while information about the interview day, application
process and timeline and benefits including vacation were
least available. This highlights how programs can improve
the transparency of factors to ease the stresses of applying
and interviewing, and the uncertainties surrounding salary
and benefits that may cause financial concerns for candi-
dates. Taken together, these results underscore the need for
increased social media presence across all platforms, along
with consistency and transparency of the general program
information currently available on ADP websites and the

need for more detail about educational content and financial
compensation/benefits.

The findings related to health equity were mixed.
Positively, all ADP programs had gender-inclusive language
on their websites and there was an absence of addiction-
related stigmatizing language, however other health equity
factors were largely absent. Seven of the nine health equity
factors were present on less than 20% of ADP fellowship
websites, indicating a major area of improvement for all
programs. Even more concerning, is that none of the web-
sites had a statement of their commitment to health equity
and few had information regarding antiracism training. For
instance, in the initial study,9 health equity was identified as
an essential topic that addiction fellowship programs should
focus on during training. Unfortunately, we were unable to
identify any ADP fellowship websites that captured this
ethos (0.00%) and believe this is an area of improvement for
programs that are indeed committed to health equity—
plainly placing a statement on the website. Similarly, trainees
identified wanting to learn about harm reduction practices
such as interaction with safe injection sites,9 but we found
most included no information about harm reduction strat-
egies (4.3%). This may likely impact the recruitment of
trainees from racial/ethnic minoritized backgrounds, as a
previous study of racially diverse trainees interested in
ADP,9 noted a commitment to health equity, including
learning about harm reduction, as a highly important factor
in influencing their decision to apply to ADP fellowship
programs. Providing health equity content is crucial, given
the disproportionate number of patients from marginalized
groups with addiction, and the dearth of racial/ethnic diver-
sity amongst ADP fellows.4,5

In conclusion, the purpose of this critical analysis was to
provide constructive feedback to ADP fellowship programs
about the utility of information provided on their websites
using objective criteria developed from potential applicants.
ADP fellowship program websites should be user-friendly
and intuitively convey the main ADP program information
to highlight both the strengths and weaknesses of what each
program has to offer. The abundant lack of critical informa-
tion across multiple domains provides an opportunity to
optimize the present ADP fellowship program websites. The
list of 42 factors identified, and other reflections from this
critical analysis, provides insight into how ADP fellowships
can better interface with trainees considering their programs.
In the realities of a COVID-19 world, our findings also indi-
cate the urgent importance of optimizing online platforms
including websites and social media, as trainees are relying
on these resources more heavily than ever before. We hope
our data serve as a useful and relevant resource for active
ADP fellowships to improve the content and visibility of
their websites to attract a wider range of talented and
diverse candidates who are interested in a career in ADP.

Limitations

While there were many key points from our research, we
did have some limitations. One major limitation was that
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the list of 42 criteria was informed heavily by the research
team’s prior study of a non-representative sample of trainees
perceptions of the content and navigability of ADP web-
sites.9 The sample lacked generalizability due to the racial
composition and geographical ties of participants, therefore
it is possible that the criteria included in this study may not
include a comprehensive set of factors that other trainees
feel are important when deciding what ADP program con-
tent is salient. Notwithstanding, the authors attempted to
mitigate this issue by including factors that may be salient
across a more representative sample of residents and
grounding this information in the literature among other
psychiatry/neurology subspecialties.6,7,21,28

An additional limitation includes evaluator bias. Even
though two evaluators were cross validating the presence or
absence of website content, defining each factor as a binary
variable was subject to evaluator bias. Since each ADP fel-
lowship program website was organized differently, it is pos-
sible that certain information may have been missed despite
efforts of both coders to conduct an extensive and all-inclu-
sive search for each factor. To reduce evaluator bias further,
a third author resolved any coding that did not align or that
was indicated as uncertain by the two main coders.

A third limitation was data collection duration bias. The
systematic analysis of websites occurred over a two-week
period. During these two-weeks, there is a small chance that
ADP website updates may have occurred that were not
taken into account if the website was already coded by
investigators. Further, two programs on the AAAP list dur-
ing the two-week data collection period were excluded from
the study due to appearing to be inactive. While this likely
did not impact our findings, integrating these two programs
in future efforts is important.

Implications for clinical care and future research

Our findings provide data to suggest that existing ADP fel-
lowships are not adequately interfacing online with burgeon-
ing leaders in the field. We quantified information gaps and
website weaknesses across accessibility, recruitment, educa-
tion, and health equity domains. These findings may help
program directors request that departmental resources be
institutionally allocated toward website optimization to
attract a broad a range of potential applicants. Addressing
our findings can ensure that ADP websites are more
adequately functioning as a tool to inform and support
potential applicants. The 42 criteria identified in this study
may be of use as a template of which ADP fellowship web-
sites can reference, so these gaps do not remain in the
future. Further, no critical textual analyses have been done
for the websites of other psychiatry subspecialities (such as
consult-liaison psychiatry or geriatric psychiatry) or addic-
tion medicine fellowships so the findings from this study
could not be compared to similar specialties. Future work
should compare the information provided on addiction
medicine versus addiction psychiatry fellowship websites, or
across psychiatry fellowship websites.

To encourage programs to provide this information
transparently, and to standardize the process, future work
could also focus on the development of a rating system for
ADP fellowship programs to properly convey this informa-
tion on their websites. Future efforts may also include con-
ducting focus groups about ADP websites with a more
balanced group of applicant types (medical students, resi-
dents), trainees from racial/ethnic minoritized backgrounds,
and more encompassing geographic representation than the
previous study.9 This would ensure that all factors consid-
ered important by trainees interested in ADP fellowships are
included in the list of factors used in future template/rating
system development. Finally, future efforts should strive to
better understand how Twitter, Instagram, and other social
media platforms could be utilized to optimally engage with
and recruit potential ADP applicants.
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